Effect of increased depletion of copper, supplementary cholesterol diet and stress on the cholesterol concentration in wall of rat thoracic aorta.
The effects of experimental copper deficiency by itself, and in combination with other factor resulting in ischaemic heart diseases (IHD), were investigated on the lipid composition and copper status of serum and aortic wall in rat. The depletion of absorbed copper was raised by complex formation (D-penicillamine-treatment). This provoked secondary copper deficiency was combined with a dietary cholesterol- and stress-loading. After treatment the levels of triglyceride (Tg), total cholesterol (Chol), HDL-cholesterol (HDL) (HDL = high density lipoprotein) and HDL2-cholesterol (HDL2) as well as copper (Cu) and zinc (Zn) in the serum and in aortic wall were measured by chemical analysis. It was pointed out, that increase in triglyceride and total cholesterol levels were promoted by the provoked copper deficiency in the serum and in the wall of the thoracic aorta. In combination with other risk factors it caused an increase in the elevation of Tg and Chol concentrations and has reduced the level of HDL2, significantly.